DISCOVERY
DAY CAMP

Future Leaders
The Future Leaders program, for incoming 7th through 9th graders, is offered
for 2 or more weeks. The tweens in the program spend 2-3 partial days each
week helping at camp. Participants assist with a young group, help prepare for a
special event, or aid in specialist areas such as: art, swimming, drama, and sports.
The rest of the time will be spent with their group leaders and peers, learning
leadership skills, participating in activities, and swimming. Two half or one whole
day each week are spent doing service projects such as PADS, packing books
to send overseas, visiting a senior center facility, etc. The last day or two each
week are spent on age appropriate field trips such as: climbing, high ropes course,
boating, beach trip, professional ballgame, water park and more. The activities
vary each session to allow the campers different choices. The goal of the program
is to give tweens the opportunity to be leaders, participate in service, and have
peer experiences.
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Special Optional Programs
for Senior Campers
Young Artists
Boys and girls who enjoy art and are entering
4th through 6th grade will love the revamped
Young Artist program. Campers will spend
the majority of their week in a regular, gender
specific, camp groups. Three times a week,
the Young Artist will leave their camper group
and join the other artists for extra art time (3-4
hours each week). Campers will experiment
with different art forms and techniques,
including ceramics, painting, photography, and
drawing with charcoal. Children need not be
experienced or gifted in art to be part of this
group. They should, however, have an interest
in improving their art skills.

Explorers
Our four-week nature and water-oriented
program is for boys and girls entering 5th or 6th
grade. Campers participate in outdoor activities
including kayaking, camping, orienteering,
rock-climbing, rocketry, archery, outdoor cooking
and group initiatives. Explorers should be
able to swim comfortably in water over their
heads. In swimming, we emphasize safety
skills in and around the water. An important
goal of the Explorer program is for campers to
learn independent living skills. Explorers will
participate in four exciting overnight trips. This
program is limited to first session only.

Optional Programs
Young Artist (4th-6th)
Explorer (5th-6th)

4 Weeks
$135
$675

8 Weeks
$270
---

